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ABSTRACT. An alternative bioassay using neonate lawae of Aedes regpti is described for determin-
i"g tfr* tori"ity of suspended particles,-particularly insecticidal bacteria, to m9s99i_t9eq. This new assay
iJ?"-p"i"tt"'io pr"cisiott to ihe lth in-star bioasiay recommended by the World Health Organization'
iiri i.-q"Lt.r-an'd requires much less space.,Values obtained using neonate lawae as the test insect
rfio"'"a Gr u"riation wiihin and between replicates in regard to LC6o and slope_of the. regression line,
;;ii;-g;;;t"lt"q"i."a i.*.t replicates to tuifill the requiiements for.a. statisticallyvalid bioassav than
;ilW.ft.O.;say. The precision of the neonate larval bioassay in combination with its- requirements for
t"rr ti*" and spice may make it especially useful for screening large numbers of samples.
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INTRODUCTION
The most precise method for measuring the
potency of a microbial insecticide is the bioas-
say. As a result, bioassays are used routinely in
experimental studies to determine toxicity, and
in quality control programs to standardize the
potency of industrial products. To determine the
potency of an unknown preparation, the un-
k.rown is compared in parallel bioassays with a
standard of known toxicity. The toxicity of the
unknown is established on the basis ofthe ratio
of the LCsos (Dulmage 1981)'
The development of Bacillus thuringicnsis
subsp. lsraelensls as a larvicide for mosquitoes
and blackflies led to the proposal of two powders
with arbitrarily defined potencies as standards
for use in bioassays, and standardized protocols
for conducting bioassays (World Health Orga-
nization 1981, Mclaughlin et al. 1984)' In both
protocols the mosquito used to assay prepara-
iions is the 4th larval instar of Aedes ocgpti
(Linn.). Although use of this instar.provides
precise results, the preparation of the assay can
be cumbersome, and requires considerable
space, particularly if a series of assays is carried
out simultaneously. To overcome these prob-
lems, we developed a bioassay in which the test
suspensions are assayed in microtiter plates
against neonate larvae of Ae. aegypti. In this
paper we describe this bioassay, which is more
iapid ttran the 4th instar bioassay, comparable
in precision and requires much less space.
MATENIALS AND METIIODS
Experitnental design. To determine the effi-
ciency and precision of the alternative bioassay
described below, a series of comparative bioas-
says was performed in which the new assay was
compared with the one recommended by the
World Health Organization (1981)' A sufficient
number ofreplicates was conducted on different
days until the data obtained tulfilled the follow-
ing statistical requirements:
1. Chi-square value was lower than 5 (i.e.'
heterogeneity factor <1).
2. Over a range of 6 concentrations tested per
replicate, at least 2 concentrations were above,
and 2 below the estimated LCso (Concentration
range equilibrium, CRE).
3. Atleast 4 concentrations resulted in mor-
tality between 10 and 90% (Concentration range
width, CRW).
4. Value of the slope was between 1'5 and 6.
5. Quotient between the high fiducial limit(P : d.95) and the low fiducial limit (P : 0.95)
was lower than 2.
6. At least 3 replicates were conducted, each
on a different day.
7. Coefficient of variation of the LCsos from
the replicates was lower than20%.
8. No pupation was obtained in the control.
9. Natural mortality in controls was <10%.
After these requirements were fulfrlled, the
mean LC56s of the test material using each pro-
tocol were calculated using Probit analysis (Fin-
ney 1952). The efficiency and precision of each
protocol was measured in terms of time required
to determine the LCso, and the precision of the
LC6e was determined by variations in natural
mortality, slope of the regression line, and chi-
square values within and between bioassays.
Test materials. In order to avoid any precon-
ception regarding the toxicity of the material
used to compare the bioassay protocols, we first
used the PG-14 isolatc of Bacilhs thuringicrtsis
subsp. mornsoni obtained from Dr' L. Padua,
Natibnal Institutes of Biotechnology and Ap-
plied Mioobiology, University of the Philip-
pines at Los Bafros, The Philippines. The toxic
activity of this new isolate has only received a
preliminary characterization (Padua et al. 1984)'
We used nutrient broth to culture this isolate
because parasporal body production on this me-
dium is lower than in GYS (Glucose-Yeast-
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Salts) broth (Konikkara 1984),1in terms of both
the number of parasporal bodies produced per
unit of medium, and their size. Thus, we artifi-
cially decreased the optimum toxicity level so
that we could start with preliminary bioassays
as if the test material had a completely unknown
toxicity. This avoided any bias for or against
one of the protocols. For fermentation, flasks
were shaken at 340 rpm at 30'C for 72 hr ot
until autolysis was complete. The spore-para-
sporal body complex was pelleted and washed 3
times in double distilled water (Ibarra and Fed-
erici 1986). The dry weight of the materials in
suspension was determined by drying 3 equal
aliquots and weighing the dry material on a
Cahn balance.
After we completed our comparison of the 2
protocols, we used the neonate bioassay to de-
termine the toxicity ofthe standard assay prep-
aration, IPS-82, of B. thuringiensls subsp. lsrae-
lensrs, which we obtained from Dr. H. deBarjac,
Institut Pasteur, Paris, France.
Mosquito colany maintenonce. A colony of Ae.
ocgypti was maintained at 27 + 2'C in a room
with a 16:8 hr light:dark regime. Larvae were
reared in 33 x 24 cm enamel pans in dechlori-
nated tap water, and were fed 2-3 times daily
with a 2:1 mixture of finely ground Gaines dog
biscuit and wheat (Nutrex 540). Adults were
provided with cut raisins as a source of sugars
and water and were periodically supplied with
mice for blood meals. Wet towels were placed in
adult holding cages for oviposition and were
removed every few days and allowed to dry
slowly over a period of 48-72 hours. Neonate
Iarvae used in the bioassays were obtained from
eggs 1-3 weeks old.
Bioassay protocol. Concentrated test suspen-
sions were diluted 1:100 in dechlorinated water,
and then 2:100. Further dilutions were prepared
according to the concentrations to be tested
which ranged from 25 to 1.6 ng/ml in different
serial dilutions of 6 concentrations each. Each
series was adjusted according to previous results,
if necessary. The suspensions were prepared in
25 ml dechlorinated water, pH 7 (neonate larvae
died within a few hours in deionized water), each
at a concentration of 0.75 of the previous sus-
pension. Then each of the 4 troughs in the
loading tray (see Fig. I for details) of a Vaccu-
pette/96 multiple pipette tray@ (Vangard Intgr-
national, Inc., Neptune, NJ) was loaded with 25
ml of a different concentration of the test ma-
terial. The test suspensions were then drawn
into the Vaccu-pette multiple pipette by suction,
I Konikkara, L D. 1984. On the delta-endotoxin of
Bacilhu thuringiensis var. israelensis. Ph.D. disserta-
tion. Swiss Federal Institute of Technolory, Zurich.
111 pp.
and the wells of a CorningP 96-well tissue culture
plate (#25860) were loade4 24 wells per concen-
tration, with each of the test suspensions, 0.2
ml of the suspension per well. Thus, use of the
Vaccu-pette/96 permitted all 96 wells to be
loaded simultaneously. The assay of 6 concen-
trations plus a control required the use of 2
loading trays or the repeated use of a single tray.
Markings on the syringe were used to calibrate
the amount of suspension delivered to each well.
Dechlorinated water was used as a control for
the test suspensions.
After loading the wells with the test suspen-
sions, eggs were transferred from the dried tow-
eling to white paper using a fine brush. Individ-
ual eggs were then picked up and transferred to
each well using the device shown in Fig. 2. Once
the eggs had been loaded into the wells. the
plates were placed in a vacuum chamber for lb
min to induce hatching. The plates were exam-
ined under a dissecting microscope and wells in
which the eggs had hatched were marked. The
plates were then placed in a sealed plastic box,
along with moist towels to prevent evaporation,
and held in an incubator at BO'C for i4 hours-
Mortality was determined at the end of the 24
hour period by counting the number of dead
larvae in marked wells with the aid of a dissect-
ing microscope.
In the bioassays with 4th instars, the protocol
recom:ncnded by the World Health Organiza-
tion (W.H.O.) (1981) was used. Mortality was
determined 48 hours after the assays weie ini-
tiated.
D_ata were analyzed by Probit analysis using
an SAS program.
RESULTS
The data obtained from the series ofbioassavs
using each protocol in which the toxicity of b.
thuringiernis subsp. nzorrlsoni was determined
are shown in Tables 1 and 2. The parameters
and data used to estimate the variabilitv both
within and between bioassays are given ior the
neonate larval assay in Table 1, and for the
standard W.H.O. assay in Table 2. As can be
seen from a comparison of the data provided in
these tables, the neonate larval bioassay re-
quired fewer replicates to obtain a coefficient of
variation of <20% of the LC6es. In the neonate
larval assay, the first assay was a preliminary
test to establish the range of concentrations for
the subsequent, more precise bioassays. This
assay was useful for determining the range of
concentrations to be used in subsequent assays,
but the data obtained from it were not used in
the calculation ofan LCsobecause the chi-square
value was gxeater than 5. The data obtained in
the next 3. assays (2-a) fuFilled all statistical
requirements (see Materials and Methods), and
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Table 1. Statistical data obtained in bioassays using neonate lawae of. Aedes acgpti to determine the toxicity
of Bacillus thuringicnsis ubsp. morrrsoni (PG-la).
LC* Mar/Min Slope SE Chi-square CRW MLCsO SDCRE
0.84
R: Replicate number.
LCoo: Lethal concentration at 50% mortalty in ng/ml.
Max/Min: Fiducial limit quotient at P = 0.95.
SE: Standard error of the elope.
Chi-square: Chi-square value.
CRW: Concentration range width.
CRE: Concentration range equilibrium.
MLCeo: Mean LCeo from accepted replicates irt ng/ml.
SD: Standard deviation of MLCco.
*: Rejected value.
x: Failed test.
*: Passed test.
Table 2. Statistical data obtained in bioassays using 4th instar larvae of Aedes oegyptito determine the toxicity
of Bacillus thuringiensis subsp, morruoni (PG-14).
R LCm Max/Min Slope SE Chi-square CRW CRE MLCso SD
1 5.56 2.65* 3.33 q.91 6.47* x x
2 3.55 1.55 3.51 0.56 3.09 + +
3 5.2r 1.43 1.56 0.88 0.57 + +
4 4.I2 1.46 3.40 0.63 3.04 + + 4.29
1
2
3
4
a
6
8
I
l0
NON-SIGNIFICANT
35.10 1.68 5.39 1.47
40.88 1.6? 4.42 1.10
46.96 1.55 4.63 I.07
47.46 r.49 5.14 1.18
45.66 L.75 3.57 0.95
59.36 2.03* 3.07 0.93
47.78 1.73 4.07 1.10
35.91 r.47 5.77 1.33
40.07 1.54 4.61 1.06.
2.55
0.78
3.86
7.39'
4.79
3.10
4.52
] '34
0.79
+ X
+ +
+ +
+ +
+ +
+ +
+ +
+ +
+ +
X
+
+
4t.25 5.53
40.96 4.56
NOTE: See explanation of abbreviations on Tible 1.
P: Pupation ofcontrol larvae.
from these data we were able to estirnate an LCso
of 4.29 + 0.84 ng/ml with a coefficient of varia-
tion of 19%.The slope values were in the middle
of the accepted range (1.5-6), and values for
precision, as meagured by the ratio of the upper
and lower fiducial limits, were lower than 1.55.
When the standard W.H.O. bioassay using
4th instar larvae was employed, nine replicates
were necessary to obtain a coefficient of varia-
tion of <20% for the estimated mean LC66. The
comparatively larger number of replicates was
necessary because the data from most did not
fulfill all the basic requirements for an accepta-
ble bioassay. There was no mortality in i,he first
replicate, so a second test had to,be carried out
to establish the approximate range bfconcentra-
tions to test. Results from this second replicate
could not be used because they failed the con-
centration range equilibrium (CRE) require-
ment. The next 2 replicates were acceptable.
However, when the third replicate necessary for
estimating the mean LC66 was carried out, this
was rejected as well as the next 3 replicates
because of pupation, high chi-square values, or
wide fiducial limits (5th and 7th replicates with
a combination of these restrictions). Finally, by
the 9th replicate, the data and requirements
were sufficient to calculate a mean LCrrc of 4L.25
+ 5.53, and an acceptable coefficient ofvariation
of l3%. A 10th replicate was carried out as a
further check of the estimated LCso to demon-
strate that the LCss value was acceptable.
In general, the estimated L0sos obtained with
the standard protocol showed little variation
between replicates. However, the fiducial limits
were usually wider than those obtained when
neonate larvae were tested, with the highest
quotient (within the acceptable limit) being 1.?5.
Slope values were also somewhat higher, but
within the acceptable range, with the highest
value being 5.77.The standard egror of the slope(SE) was always higher than that obtained when
neonate larvae were used. Chi-square values
were similar for both techniques, except for the
5th replicate of the standard bioassay, which
was rejected both because of its high chi-square
value and pupation in the control.
The data obtained in the neonate larval bioas-
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Table 3. Statistical data obtained in bioassays using neonate lawae of Aedes aegpti to determine the toxicity
of the international standard IPS-82 of Barilhts thurinSiews subsp. israebnsis.
R LCuo Max/Min SloPe SE Chi-square CRW CRE MLC6o SD
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I
2
3
4
t)
5.05
4.7t
5.4r
9.84
5.99
5.21
1.65
1.67
2.19*
2.16*
1.56
1.66
2.56
2.39
l . D  I
1.85
2.74
2.57
0.69 4.05 +
0.66 1.38 +
0.61 3.17 +
0.37 2.74 +
0.41 0.73 +
0.41 3.06 +
+
T
+
+
+
-|- b.25 U.O4
NOTE: See explanation of abbreviations on Table 1.
says used to determine the toxicity of the stand-
ard preparation of Bacillus thuringiensis subsp.
israel.ensis (IPS-82) are shown in Table 3. In
this group of tests, six assays were required.to
estiriate an LCuo of 5.24 + 0.54 ng/ml for which
the data fulfilled all the requirements for a sta'
tistically valid bioassaY.
DISCUSSION
In this group of tests, more replicates were
required in general to estimate a valid mean
LCs,o when 4th instars were used than when
neonate larvae served as the test insect. This
was a result of the need to reject many repliqgtes
using 4th instars because of high chi-square
values, wide fiducial limits and/or the occur-
rence of pupation in the controls. The wider
variations in data obtained with 4th instars is
probably due to variations in size, weight and
physiological age among larvae used in the as-
says. From a comparative standpoint' neonate
larvae are physiologically more uniform, and
therefore can be expected to provide a more
uniform response when used as a test insect
(Hughes and Wood 1981). First instar larvae
also respond to lower concentrations of toxin
and have been used previously by Davidson
(1982) to assay the B. sphaericus toxin. The
greater sensitivity of lst instars accounts for the
markedly lower LCoo values in terms of ng/ml
obtained with this stage in comparison to 4th
instars. Nevertheless, the sources of variation
noted above are probably not as important for
experienced workers who can assess accurately
the physiological age of 4th instars.
In the case of B. thuringiensis subsp' israelen'
srs (IPS-82), although the number of assays
required to estimate the LCso was gleater than
for B. thuringiensls subsp. morrisoni (6 versus
4), the precision of the results demonstrate the
utility of using the neonate larval assay for
determining the toxicity of other particulate ma-
terials.
Although the statistical data we have obtained
indicate the neonate larval bioassay can be used
to estimate LCsos with precision, perhaps the
most useful features of this assay are that it is
quicker and requires much less space. The assay
can be read in 24 hr, as compared to 48 hr for
4th instar assay, and the microtiter plates re-
quire much less than one-tenth the incubator
space required to carry out the assays using 4th
instdrs. The astual time for setting up the bioas-
say with neonate larvae is approximately- 30
minutes Ionger due to the period required to
induce hatching, and then marking the wells
with eclosed larvae. However, the latter step can
be eliminated if viable (uncollapsed) eggs are
used, in which case about 95% of the larvae will
eclose. Use of neonate larvae also avoids the
tedious and possibly inaccurate selection of 4th
instars of approximately the same age and phys'
iological state. Other characteristics that make
the neonate larval bioassay attractive are the
ease of storing eggs, which makes continuous
colony maintenance unnecessary' and elimina'
tion of the need to rear larvae to the 4th instar.
We have found the neonate larval bioassay to
be useful in our studies, particularly in situa-
tions where a series of samples must be tested
over a period of several days' We are not rec-
ommettding that this bioassay replace the
W.H.O. 4th instar assay, but rather that other
investigators try the assay to determine its util-
ity for their purposes.
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